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LETTERS, NOTES, AND ANSWERS.

a point xvliiclh prospective assistanits or thieir prinicipals might
keep inl VieW whieni enltering inito a service agreement.
Itcomle I'taxed before PReceipt.
V. V. V." explains tliat, in declarinig his private inlcome, he
gatve the amLlounit for thie year end(iino Decemiiber 31st, 1927, aind
las now ree;eived a letter reqjUesting dletailed partictilars for the
ycar to April 5thi, 1928, for his owni anld lhis vife's taxed inicome.
* I*lt is niot quite clear by whom the request is ma(le, butt
aIsstuiniig that it is miiade by. the authorities dealinig wvith superttx, Nve fear that otir. correspoindent must comlpily. WVhere
in1come of that kinid is conicerned, April 5thi is the correct terminiiiatiug (late-tile clhoice of December 31st or aniy other date
aLpplies to prof'essionial earninigs. The authorities have no
specitic authlority to ask from wliat source " V. V. V.'Is"
datugliter obtainedl her £400 capital, but a refusal to iuform them
that it represents gifts received in childhood-aud thereby to
dissipate ainy erroneous idea they may have-for example, that
it represents accumulated earuiugs from some unknown sourceis perhaps unwise.
Sale of Practice.
"A. M. B." expects to tranisfer lhis practice as from Atigust 1st
iiext. His past returns lhave been calcultLted on the basis of cashl
receipts for the calendar year.
*** The precise method of adjustment depends to some
extenit oln the decision of the Board of Revenue, wvho have some
statutory authority in the muatter, anid as the qjuestion is a new
one, we have as yet nlo definite guidance. It seems, llowever,
probable. that our correspondenlt's liability for thje four montlhs
to August 1st, 1928, will be regarded as determiined )by fourseveniths of his earnings for the seveu montlhs to Atugust 1st, 1928,
those profits beinig calculated on the cash blasis as regards
receipts. As regar(ds the year to April 5th, 1928, it is similarly
1robable that the revised liability-if an occasioni for revision
is considered by the authorities to lhave arisen-will be based on
(1) the remainiing tlhree-sevenths 1plus (2) nine-twelfths of tlhe
year to Decemiiber 31st, 1927. "1 A. M. B." mighlt usefully
approach his local inspector of taxes to ascertain his views as to
the basis and miietlhod to be applied.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

TREATMENT OF A SWALLOWED FOREIGN BODY.
DR. A. F. DOYLE (Wirkswvorth) writes; The followilng case is,
1 thiuk, worthy of record, sinuce it Lprovides an alternative trueatnitenit in the case of a swvallowved foreign body, a very commonn
oCctrrenice amonigst clildreni. Tle patient, ly Own child,
girl
agled 4, swvallowed a large gold sleeve link, onie end( of whicha was
hlarply p)ointe(d; I was very anixious oni accoulnt of the risli of
perforationt of the gtut. As au alterniative to the stodgy and
indigestible diet usually recommiiirended in suchl cases, I a(lministere(d " nlormiacol in. 2-draclhm (loses eight-houlyllt,
the foreigu
body was lpassed in thirty-six hiours, wvitlhout tlle ieast difficulty
or paini, emnbedd(ed in tihe gelatinjous mass of niormacol. Thuis
vegetable product, I m-lay add. owes its laxative actioni to the fact
that it swells to an enormiious size on coming in coutact with

water.

TREATMENT OF PHTHrSIS: A SUGGESTION.
DR. J. M. THORNE (Bletchiworth) writes to suggest that in early
pulrmonary tuberculosis treatm-lenit by fresh air, rest, anid dietinjg
niglht be associate(l with thje performiianice of incisions over one
or more ribs' dlie woud(s beilg prevented from lhealing at olice
by thie inisertion of gauze strips, thius promoting thje free flow of
lymphi and( serum,i lie thilnks that tile effect of
wvouzids,
as iii Albee's bone-graftinlg procedure, may belhealiig
ani iniportant
factor inl the treatmiient. of tuberculous foci, the formation of
serous. flui(l wiiti its anti-euic coiitent lhelping to check the
progress of tuberculous disease elsewhiere in the body.

SEA-SICKNESS.
FrLEET SURGEON W. E. HOME writes: Dr. Elliott's letter on seasickniess (Junje 23rcl, 1). 1089) reminids nme of old times. I was first
senit to sea in a big, steady battleshtip inu the Mediterranieani, anjd
suffered little, and(l vas best treated with higilly spice(d food
(cayeinne peliper) after gastric relief hJad been attainied.
In a
yacht, where iiot being on dtlyt. I could treat muyself as I chose,
1 found the hiypiodlerniic injection of 1/4 graini morphinie
comfort, tidiug one over till toleranice was attained. Later, ina
a sMall guinboat in bad. weathler off tlje coast of Nova Scotia,
I was very miserable onie afternioonl, and promised myself that
iiotlhiing shiouild talie mie fromn the wvardroom oil the upper deck.
However, a marin-e wanted a toothi extracte(l, anld I hiail to go
downl to time stulffy steeratge, inlwardlly p)rotestingd. Tlhe mlarine
lost his tooth, I lost mly sea-sicknless, auid it
nlever comeagainst
ba^ck
s;o badlly sinlce, not evemi inl the same gunboat,h1as
thle sea of the nlorth-east trade, on1 passage hamlmerinlg
Jamaica
to
from1
Trinlidad. Yet onl OUr' sevenlth day out an artificer complained

he had had nio food since startin : half an ounce of Worcestex
sauce put him righit, also maniy patienits subsequenitly. Tibe
Service treatmenit for sea-sickniess is work, anid a good treatmienit
too, as I fouiind it. Lord E'.xmoutil in 1793 took the F4'reneh
Cleoptire with the Nymjphe, whoge newly raise4t crew wvere mostlyX
lain(lsniein-Corniisli niriners. It was niote(d that durinig the actionl
they forgot their sea-sickness, but that they relapsed when the

fig,hting

was

finislhedt.

NEWSPAPER MEDICINE.
MR. BASIL HUGHES, D.S.O., F.R.C.S..(Bradford), writes: Is not it
time wve called a hialt to certaini articles relating t6 healtlh anr)
disease wihich are appearing almost daily in the public press ?
These effusions iiearly always iIlvolve menltionl of the ilannie
arid opiniionis of some physiciani or surgeoni whlo may or nay
naot 1be knloNvn to the genieral public. Thie Daily Mllail of June 19th
coiitains a leading article emiiphasizinig tihe vieNvs of Sir \Villiarn
Arbuthiuot Lanie on thie metho(d a(lopted by thie Chlinese in copjing
ilnless. - Toquiote a few lines: " The systemii of calling ill
the doctor wheni a breakdowil occurs, withi the possibility of all
the heavy expenses of operations, nuir ses, aud nursing lionies, is
onie whliclh, as Sir WVilliam s6ays, may cripple for years the
fluanicial position of those wvlo are in moderate circumstanices.
The ailternative system avoids Imluch of this heavy expeise, and(i
is specially welcome to the medical profession." Were these
the views of Sir Arbutlinot Lanie when lie was in his lhey-day as
an operating surgeon, or are thley hiis views of miiore recent years,
or are they imierely tlhe Daily Mlail's views of his views ? Does
the last sentence imply--tthat the alternative-sy-stemi would be
more welcome to the genieral practitionier wvhet the surgeotn's
iuterference could be dispensed with? This wvould be, of course,
the ideal.
POSS1B1LITIES OF ORAL INFECTION.
Ma. A. E. SAWDAY, F.-R.C.S.Ed. (Derby), Nvrites: WVe hear much of
the effects produced by orgasnisms whlich eLiter thie body via the
iuriouth. I wish to draw attenition to two factors, both remeediable, wlhici atre possibly of rio little importance ill thie spreaLd of
disease. It is a lamenitable aiid disgustinig fact tlhat 99 out of
everv 100 shop assistanlts put their fingers to thieir motitths before
picking up wvrapping paper, arid indleed in inrarly cases before
hanidlitig articles of food. Conisidering tire prevalenice of oral
sepsis tins widespread habit cainnot fail to itifect food witih
streptococci arid other organisms, anid is possibly a factor in tile
sprea(t of tuberculosis. The lianidliing of food in shops at all is
entirely uudesirable, arid could easily be obviated by the provisioii of suitable tonigs for tire purpose. Aniother meains by
winch disease miay be spread is tire use of itifected spoon1s auni
forks. These receive a very perfunctorv cleatnsinig, wvichi wornlId
be considered enitirely iina(dequate for a spatula or othier irrstruiretit used iii the mouth ; they coil(i easily be boiled, anud I looli
forward to thie time whieni all respectable restauirants arid hlorrseholds will keep a sterilizer for tljis pu1rpose. Kinives with riietal
lhatdles coultd be similarly treated, but as they do riot (or siortnl(i
riot) enter tire miiouth, tihey are of less imiportance. Tire spread
of syphilis by infected spoons and forks is a very real danger.
TREATMENT OF CANCER BY INJECTIONS OF PERITONEAL FLUID.
DR. SYDNEY PEirN (Melbourine, Aristialia) writes: Iti your issue of
February 4thi (p. 204) appeared a letter by Dr. J. B. Tomblesori
describinig two cases of inopehrable canicer greatly beuetited by
injectionis of blood or peritoneal fluid sribjected to the tungsteni
arc lami). In the lhope that othiers will give the imietihod a trial
I record tire following case. Tire patient, aged 52, wvas fonird( at
operation to have an inoperable carcinonin, inivolvingti almost
tire wliole stomach. When I saw him he could just svallowv
a few teaspoonifuls of liquid and retaini only a very little. His
,weighlt was 12st. 8j lb. on March 22nd, when ire received hiis first
injectionl; onl April 24th it had falleni to 11 st. 4 lb. after tire qecon(l
inijection. He vas feeling better and takintig more food. He
liad
a distinict feeling of well-beingl ari(l his coniplexiou was becominlg
pink, instead of the previous very earthiy colour. On' ilay 21st,
wien lie had Iiis fifth injection, liis weight Was list. 8i lb.. He
was eating two eggs and a plate of bread arid butter for breakitast,
brainis aud vegetables for dininter, could take a pint bowl of brea(i
arid mnilkc at a sitting, eat a bananta, talke a glass of claret, anni
enjoy a cigarette. From beinig lhardly able to crawl, lie call lrow
valk about for the best part of tie day without fatigue. Ile has
gainied 4 lb. in tlie last montlh arid bas had six teetlh extracted in
that time, two at onie sitting and four at the other, whichl, ii Iiis
previously weak conidition, wouild have affected Ihim seriously.
He is retaining all iis food now, buit abouit ouce a fortnight lie
brinlgs rrp sonme bile. What is going to be the end it is imlipossible
to say, but I Nvill report later.
CORRIGENDUM.
DR. C. MERLIN EYNON aSks us to correct a mistftlke wh ich occutrred
in the typescript of hiis ii1elm1orau(dumiti I)Iul)iishied oil Jtily 7tlh
(p. 14). Thle title should lhave rea(d; "A case of musculocutaneous nerve paralysis."

Iwith

VACANCIES.

NOTIFICATIONS of offlces vacaut in universities, melical colleges,
and of vacanit resident and other appoiutments at hospitals, wi lI
be found at pages 48, 49, 52, 53, anid 54 of our advertisement
columns, and advertisemenjts as to partuerships, assistantships
and locumtenencies at pages 50 and 51.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisemeut
columnus appears in the Supplemiewl at page 20.
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niotLlih, buit slhould resi(le uinder Mrs. Bardell's roof and pay
hser £15 a miiointih for boar(d au(d lodging, tiheni lhe would have
beeni liatble to income< tax onl the ftll £50 p)er niieusem. It is
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